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Biography
Provenance of the collection is unknown and there is no biographical or historical information available.

Scope and Content
The collection consists of photographs of equipment related to twentieth century radio and television broadcasting. Includes images of indoor and outdoor equipment such as antennas and towers, recording equipment, control and monitoring machines, microphones, loud speakers, studio layouts, stations and transmitters, among other equipment. Also contains a small amount of audio visual related literature, a small number of photographs taken at National Association of Broadcasters (NAB) conventions, and what appears to be photographs of RCA personnel. Individual photographs are not dated. The provenance of this material is unknown, however, it may have a connection to Radio Corporation of America (RCA). Many of the photographs are housed in highly acidic folders and/or plastic sleeves.

Organization and Arrangement
Arranged by subjects assigned by the creator.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Radio broadcasting--Equipment and supplies--Archives.
Television broadcasting--Equipment and supplies--Archives.
Radio broadcasting--Equipment and supplies--Photographs.
Television broadcasting--Equipment and supplies--Photographs.

Old Personnel Pictures.
Box 76 Loose photographs. (no date).
Box 76 Loose photographs and negative. (no date).
Box 76 Personnel - Administrative - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 76 Personnel - Misc. - photographs. (no date).
Box 77 Personnel - Sales (folder 1 of 3) - photographs. (no date).
Box 77 Personnel - Sales (folder 2 of 3) - photographs. (no date).
Box 77 Personnel - Sales (folder 3 of 3) - photographs. (no date).
Box 76 Personnel Photos. (no date).
Box 76 Personnel Photos. (no date).
### AM/FM Transmitters (Latest); Remote Control and Monitoring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>3KW BTF 3E1 - photographs. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>BTA-555 AM Transmitter photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>BTA-5SS - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>BTC-100 - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>BTE Exciters - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>BTF-10E - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>BTF-10E1 FM Transmitter - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>BTF-1E - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>BTF-5E, 10E, and 20E Transmitters (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>BTF-5E, 10E, and 20E Transmitters (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>BTF-5E2 - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>BTF-40 - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>BTR-15/30 - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>BW 50-100 (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>BW 50-100 (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>Field Strength Meter - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>FM Parallel Transmitter - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>FM Transmitters, Antennas, Etc. - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Radio - Automatic Transmitter - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Remote Control Miscellaneous (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Remote Control Miscellaneous (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>Stereo Generators - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>STL and remote pickups (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>STL and remote pickups (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>TRC-15 - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AM; Early Stations and Transmitters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 19</th>
<th>AM Stations (folder 1 of 14) KOOL - photographs. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under AM Stations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20</th>
<th>AM Stations (folder 10 of 14) KOMO - photographs. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under AM Stations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20</th>
<th>AM Stations (folder 11 of 14) KSEI - photographs. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under AM Stations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20</th>
<th>AM Stations (folder 12 of 14) WATG - photographs. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under AM Stations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20</th>
<th>AM Stations (folder 13 of 14) WATV - photographs. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under AM Stations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20</th>
<th>AM Stations (folder 14 of 14) WBRC - photographs. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under AM Stations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 19</th>
<th>AM Stations (folder 2 of 14) KRDO - photographs. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under AM Stations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 19  
AM Stations (folder 3 of 14) KRON - photographs. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under AM Stations.

Box 19  
AM Stations (folder 4 of 14) KSCJ - photographs. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under AM Stations.

Box 19  
AM Stations (folder 5 of 14) KSD - photographs. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under AM Stations.

Box 19  
AM Stations (folder 6 of 14) KGKL - photographs. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under AM Stations.

Box 19  
AM Stations (folder 7 of 14) KMPC - photographs. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under AM Stations.

Box 20  
AM Stations (folder 8 of 14) KSO - photographs. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under AM Stations.

Box 20  
AM Stations (folder 9 of 14) KCMO - photographs. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under AM Stations.

Box 20  
AM Stations WBRE to WLOS (folder 1 of 7) WBRE - photographs. (no date).  
AM Stations WBRE to WLOS (folder 2 of 7) WFML - photographs. (no date).  
AM Stations WBRE to WLOS (folder 3 of 7) WCOL - photographs. (no date).  
AM Stations WBRE to WLOS (folder 4 of 7) WJPG - photographs. (no date).  
AM Stations WBRE to WLOS (folder 5 of 7) WKJG - photographs. (no date).  
AM Stations WBRE to WLOS (folder 6 of 7) WKY - photographs. (no date).  
AM Stations WBRE to WLOS (folder 7 of 7) WLOS - photographs. (no date).  
AM Stations WMGM to WTHT (folder 1 of 5) WMGM - photographs. (no date).  
AM Stations WMGM to WTHT (folder 2 of 5) WMCX - photographs. (no date).  
AM Stations WMGM to WTHT (folder 3 of 5) WNEW - photographs. (no date).  
AM Stations WMGM to WTHT (folder 4 of 5) WSBA - photographs. (no date).  
AM Stations WMGM to WTHT (folder 5 of 5) WSUI - photographs. (no date).

Box 21  
AM Transmitters - photographs. (no date).  
AM Transmitters, 5KW-250W (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).  
AM Transmitters, 5KW-250W (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).

Box 22  
BHF-100A AM Transmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).  
BHF-100B AM Transmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 21  
BTA-1R1 AM Xmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).  
BTA-1R3 AM Transmitter - photograph and negatives. (no date).

Box 21  
BTA-1S 1-KW AM Transmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 21  
BTA-20L AM Transmitter - photographs. (no date).

Box 21  
BTA-500 MX - photograph and negative. (no date).

General note  
Part of /filed under BTA-5H and BTA-10H 5KW/10KW AM Transmitter subject heading.
Box 21

**BTA-500R** - photographs. (no date).

General note

Part of /filed under BTA-5H and BTA-10H 5KW/10KW AM Transmitter subject heading.

Box 22

**BTA-50H 50KW AM Transmitter** - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 21

**BTA-50J Transmitter** - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 21

**BTA-5H and BTA-10H 5KW/10KW AM Transmitters** - photographs. (no date).

General note

Part of /filed under BTA-5H and BTA-10H 5KW/10KW AM Transmitter subject heading.

Box 21

**BTA-5J/10J AM Transmitter** - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 21

**BTA-5L/10L AM Transmitter** - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 21

**BTA-5T 5KW AM Transmitter** - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 22

**BTA-5U/10U and 10 KW AM Transmitter** - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 22

**BTF-1D 1KW FM Transmitter** - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 22

**BTH-100J AM Transmitter** - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 22

**BTH-250A AM Transmitter** - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 22

**BTH-750A AM Transmitter** - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 77

**Empire State Antenna Project** - glass negatives. (no date).

General note

Negatives appear related to Empire State Antenna Photographs in Box 18.

Box 22

**Historic Minor Transmitter Photos.** (no date).

General note

With negatives.

Box 21

**Transmitters AM and FM - negatives.** (no date).

Antenna Accessories: Wattmeters, Filterplexers, Opto-Switch, Equalizers, etc..

Box 6

BW 5C sideband response amplifier - photographs. (no date).

Box 6

BW-4 - diagram. (no date).

Box 6

BW-8 - diagrams. (no date).

Box 7

Dehydrator - photographs. (no date).

Box 7

De-Icer - photographs. (no date).

Box 7

Equalizers - photographs. (no date).

Box 6

Filterplexers - photographs. (no date).

Box 7

Filters - photographs. (no date).

Box 7

Manual Transfer Panels (folder 1 of 4) - photographs. (no date).

Box 8

Manual Transfer Panels (folder 2 of 4) - photographs. (no date).

Box 8

Manual Transfer Panels (folder 3 of 4) - photographs. (no date).

Box 8

Manual Transfer Panels (folder 4 of 4) - photographs. (no date).

Box 6

Notch Diplexers - photographs. (no date).

Box 7

Opto-Switcher - photographs. (no date).

Box 7

Phasing - photographs. (no date).

Box 6

RF Load and Wattmeter (folder 1 of 3) - photographs and diagrams. (no date).

Box 6

RF Load and Wattmeter (folder 2 of 3) - photographs and diagrams. (no date).

Box 6

RF Load and Wattmeter (folder 3 of 3) - photographs and diagrams. (no date).

Box 7

Sideband Filters - photographs. (no date).

Audio: Consoles - Power Supplies.

Box 56

Audio - BCM-1A - Switching Consolette (Auxiliary Mixer). (no date).

General note

Part of/filed under 2-A Consolette Accessories.

Box 56

Audio Accessories - photographs and negatives. (no date).

General note

Part of/filed under Racks and Accessories.
Box 56  BA-71B Consolette Preamplifier - photograph and negative. (no date).
       General note
       Part of filed under 2-A Consolette Accessories.

Box 55  BC-100 Series Console - photographs, negatives, and color slides. (no date).
       General note
       Part of filed under Consolettes.

Box 55  BC-10A Audio Console - photographs and negatives. (no date).
       General note
       Part of filed under Consolettes.

Box 55  BC-14 Audio Console - photographs and negatives. (no date).
       General note
       Part of filed under Consolettes.

Box 55  BC-15A Audio Consolette - photographs and negatives. (no date).
       General note
       Part of filed under Consolettes.

Box 55  BC-17A Audio Consolette - photographs and negative. (no date).
       General note
       Part of filed under Consolettes.

Box 55  BC-18A Audio Consolette - photographs and negative. (no date).
       General note
       Part of filed under Consolettes.

Box 55  BC-19 - photographs. (no date).
       General note
       Part of filed under Consolettes.

Box 54  BC-30 Audio Consolette - photograph and negative. (no date).
       General note
       Part of filed under Consolettes.

Box 56  BC-300 Audio Consoles - photographs and negatives. (no date).
       General note
       Part of filed under Racks and Accessories.

Box 56  BC-50 Audio Console - photographs and negatives. (no date).
       General note
       Part of filed under Racks and Accessories.

Box 54  BC-6A Dual Channel Console - photographs. (no date).
       General note
       Part of filed under Consolettes.

Box 54  BC-7 Dual Channel Console (folder 1 of 2) - photographs and negatives. (no date).
       General note
       Part of filed under Consolettes.
Box 54  
**BC-7 Dual Channel Console (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).**
- General note
- Part of/filed under Consolettes.

Box 54  
**BC-7 Stereo Consolette 11/16/92. (no date).**
- General note
- Part of/filed under Consolettes.

Box 54  
**BC-8 Audio Consolette - photographs and negatives. (no date).**
- General note
- Part of/filed under Consolettes.

Box 55  
**BC-9 and BC-19 Audio Consoles - photographs and negatives. (no date).**
- General note
- Part of/filed under Consolettes.

Box 55  
**BC-9A Audio Consolette - photographs. (no date).**
- General note
- Part of/filed under Consolettes.

Box 56  
**BCA-15A Programmer - photographs. (no date).**
- General note
- Part of/filed under Consolettes.

Box 56  
**BCM-2 Auxiliary Mixer - photographs and negative. (no date).**
- General note
- Part of/filed under 2-A Consolette Accessories.

Box 56  
**BCS-5000 Intercom System - photographs and negative. (no date).**
- General note
- Part of/filed under Consolettes.

Box 56  
**BMM-100 Mixer Module - photographs. (no date).**
- General note
- Part of/filed under Consolettes.

Box 56  
**BMM-110 Submaster Module - photographs. (no date).**
- General note
- Part of/filed under Consolettes.

Box 56  
**BMM-120 Monitor Control Panel - photographs. (no date).**
- General note
- Part of/filed under Consolettes.

Box 56  
**BP-107 Hi-Level Module - photographs. (no date).**
- General note
- Part of/filed under Consolettes.

Box 56  
**BR-19A Rack - photograph. (no date).**
- General note
- Part of/filed under Racks and Accessories.
Box 56  BX-21A Power Supply - photographs. (no date).
          General note
          Part of/filed under 2-A Consolette Accessories.

Box 56  BX-71A Power Supply - photographs and negative. (no date).
          General note
          Part of/filed under 2-A Consolette Accessories.

Box 56  Cabinets, Racks, Panels, Jacks, Etc. - photographs and negatives. (no date).
          General note
          Part of/filed under Racks and Accessories.

Box 56  Cables, Plugs, and Connectors - photographs. (no date).
          General note
          Part of/filed under Racks and Accessories.

Box 55  Consolettes (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).
          General note
          Part of/filed under Consolettes.

Box 55  Consolettes (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).
          General note
          Part of/filed under Consolettes.

Box 56  Miscellaneous Audio Equipment - photographs and negatives. (no date).
          General note
          Part of/filed under Racks and Accessories.

Audio: Old and Custom-Built (Consoles).

Box 53  Audio #1 Old and Custom Built (Consoles) (folder 1 of 4) - photographs. (no date).
Box 53  Audio #1 Old and Custom Built (Consoles) (folder 2 of 4) - photographs. (no date).
Box 53  Audio #1 Old and Custom Built (Consoles) (folder 3 of 4) - photographs. (no date).
Box 53  Audio #1 Old and Custom Built (Consoles) (folder 4 of 4) - photographs. (no date).
Box 51  Audio (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).
          General note
          Turn Table Display Disc Jockey's Delight.

Box 51  Audio (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).
          General note
          Console, BC-2B; Switcher, BCS-1A.

Box 54  Audio Automation - color slides. (no date).
Box 53  Audio Automation (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).
Box 54  Audio Automation (folder 2 of 2) - photographs, negatives, and color slides. (no date).
Box 52  Audio Equipment Group (Tape Rack, Console, Turntable) - negatives. (no date).
Box 52  Audio Miscellaneous - photographs. (no date).
Box 52  BC-100 Audio Console - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 52  Custom Built Equipment - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 52  Custombuilt - Audio (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).
          General note
          WBAP, WCAU-TV, WCFL, WGN, and WJPG.
| Box 52 | Custombuilt - Audio (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).  
|        | General note  
|        | WMGM, WOR-TV, WPJB, NBC - WNBT-TV, and WWJ-TV. |
| Box 54 | DAP-500 Automation System - photographs and negatives. (no date). |
| Box 54 | Historic Audio Photos - photographs and negatives. (no date). |
| Box 52 | WTAE (Custom Audio) - photographs and negatives. (no date). |
| Box 59 | Audio Remote Amplifiers - Historic - negatives. (no date).  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under Tuners. |
| Box 57 | Automatic Turntables - Historic - photographs. (no date).  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under Turntables. |
| Box 58 | BA-100 Series Custom Audio Console - photograph. (no date).  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under Tuners. |
| Box 58 | BA-102 Preamp Module AGC - photographs. (no date).  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under Tuners. |
| Box 58 | BA-103 Preamp Module - photographs. (no date).  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under Tuners. |
| Box 58 | BA-12A Booster Amplifier - photographs. (no date).  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under Tuners. |
| Box 57 | BA-146-147 - photographs. (no date). |
| Box 58 | BA-21A Preamplifier - photographs and negative. (no date).  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under Tuners. |
| Box 58 | BA-23A Printed Circuit Program Amplifier - photographs and negative. (no date).  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under Tuners. |
| Box 58 | BA-24A Monitor Amplifier - photographs and negative. (no date).  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under Tuners. |
| Box 58 | BA-25A Amplifier - photographs and negative. (no date).  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under Tuners. |
| Box 58 | BA-26A Amplifier - photographs and negatives. (no date).  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under Tuners. |
Box 58  
**BA-31 and BA-33 Amplifiers - photographs and negatives. (no date).**
  
  General note
  
  Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 58  
**BA-34C Monitor Amplifier - photograph and negative. (no date).**
  
  General note
  
  Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 58  
**BA-36 Audio Amplifier - photograph and negative. (no date).**
  
  General note
  
  Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 58  
**BA-40 Audio Distribution Amplifier - photographs. (no date).**
  
  General note
  
  Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 58  
**BA-41A Audio Preamplifier - photographs. (no date).**
  
  General note
  
  Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 58  
**BA-43, BA-45, and BA-46 Amplifiers - photographs and negatives. (no date).**
  
  General note
  
  Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 58  
**BA-48A Monitor Amplifier - photograph. (no date).**
  
  General note
  
  Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 58  
**BA-51A Record/Reproduce Amplifier - photographs. (no date).**
  
  General note
  
  Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 58  
**BA-6A Amplifier - photographs. (no date).**
  
  General note
  
  Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 58  
**BA-73A Audio Amplifier - photographs and negative. (no date).**
  
  General note
  
  Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 58  
**BA-74B Monitor Amplifier - photographs and negative. (no date).**
  
  General note
  
  Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 58  
**BA-78A Audio Amplifier - photographs and negative. (no date).**
  
  General note
  
  Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 57  
**BA-8A Cue Amplifier - photographs and negatives. (no date).**
Box 59  BN-17A Remote Amplifier - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 58  BN-1A Remote Amplifier - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 59  BN-26 Remote Amplifier - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 58  BN-4 - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 58  BN-6B Amplifier - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 58  BN-7 2 Ch. Remote Ampl. - photographs and negatives. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under Tuners.

Box 57  BQ-51A Multi-Purpose Turntable. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under Turntables.

Box 56  Color Television - negatives. (no date).
Box 57  Lightweight Pickup and Tone Arm - photographs and negatives. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under Turntables.

Box 56  Loose photographs. (no date).
Box 56  Recorders, Turntables and Pictures - Broadcast -negatives. (no date).
Box 57  RT-125-126-127 - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 57  RT-128 Audio Cartridge Recorder - photograph and negatives. (no date).
Box 57  RT-16/26 Cartridge Tape Recorder - photographs. (no date).
Box 57  RT-17/37A Cartridge Tape Recorder - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 57  RT-19-20 - photographs. (no date).
Box 57  RT-21 Audio Tape (folder 1 of 2) - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 57  RT-21 Audio Tape (folder 2 of 2) - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 57  RT-22 - photographs. (no date).
Box 57  RT-25 - photographs. (no date).
Box 57  RT-27 Cartridge Tape - photographs. (no date).
Box 57  RT-27A/BA-27A Cartridge Tape Recorder - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 56  RT-7 Cartridge Tape Recorder - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 57  RT-8 Multicartridge Tape System - photographs. (no date).
Box 59  SA-1000TR Audio Amplifier SA-1004 - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under Tuners.
Box 59  
**SA-115** - photographs. (no date).

General note
Part of filed under Tuners.

Box 59  
**SA-2000** - photographs. (no date).

General note
Part of filed under Tuners.

Box 59  
**SN-10** - photographs. (no date).

General note
Part of filed under Tuners.

Box 59  
**ST-6 Tuner** - photographs. (no date).

General note
Part of filed under Tuners.

Box 58  
**Tuners** - photograph. (no date).

General note
Part of filed under Tuners.

**Broadcast News: Story Files Vols. #140-145.**

Box 36  
All Girl Talk on Veracruz FM Duo Broadcast News #145 October 1970 - photographs and color slides. (no date).

General note
Part of filed under Broadcast News #144 June 1970. Envelope addressed to RCA Corp. and note labeled Ed Farmer originally with color slides.

Box 36  
Automate Your Station Break Broadcast News #144 June 1970 - photographs. (no date).

General note
Part of filed under Broadcast News #144 June 1970.

Box 35  
Color TV at Brooke Broadcast News #143 December 1969 - photographs. (no date).

General note
Part of filed under Broadcast News #143 December 1969.

Box 34  
Crowdstoppers at 1969 NAB Broadcast News #142 June 1969 - photographs. (no date).

General note
Part of filed under Broadcast News #142 June 1969.

Box 35  
Experiences with Flying 44A Broadcast News #144 June 1970 - photographs. (no date).

General note
Part of filed under Broadcast News #144 June 1970.

Box 35  
Four Chicago's TV Begin Broadcasts from Big John Broadcast News #143 December 1969 - photographs and negative. (no date).

General note
Part of filed under Broadcast News #143 December 1969.
Box 34  Glasgow (Scotland) Educational Television Broadcast News #141 March 1969 - photographs. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under Broadcast News #141 March 1969.

Box 34  How to Get the Best Color From Your TK-42/43 Broadcast News #141 March 1969 - photographs. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under Broadcast News #141 March 1969.

  General note
  Part of/filed under Broadcast News #144 June 1970.

Box 34  In the Viewfinder Broadcast News #140 November 1968 - photographs. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under Broadcast News #140 November 1968.

Box 34  In the Viewfinder Broadcast News #141 March 1969 - photographs. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under Broadcast News #141 March 1969.

Box 34  In the Viewfinder Broadcast News #142 June 1969 - photographs. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under Broadcast News #142 June 1969.

Box 35  In the Viewfinder Broadcast News #143 December 1969 - photographs. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under Broadcast News #143 December 1969.

Box 34  In the Viewfinder Broadcast News Vol. #145 Oct. 1970 - photographs and press releases. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under Broadcast News #142 June 1969. May possibly have been misplaced.

Box 36  London Weekend Television (by Brian Pover) Broadcast News #144 June 1970. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under Broadcast News #144 June 1970. With photographs and one color slide.

Box 36  Magazine-Load Slide Projector Broadcast News #144 June 1970 - photographs. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under Broadcast News #144 June 1970.

Box 36  Maryland Public Broadcasting Center Broadcast News #144 June 1970 - photographs and negatives. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under Broadcast News #144 June 1970.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 35  | **New AM Ampliphase Transmitter** Broadcast News #144 June 1970 - photographs and negatives. (no date).  
    General note  
    Part of/filed under Broadcast News #144 June 1970. |
| 35  | **New Concepts in Radio Automation** Broadcast News #143 December 1969 - photographs. (no date).  
    General note  
    Part of/filed under Broadcast News #143 December 1969. |
| 35  | **New Studio Turntable Pickup System** Broadcast News #143 December 1969 - negative and photograph. (no date).  
    General note  
    Part of/filed under Broadcast News #143 December 1969. |
| 33  | **New TA-19 Video Processing Amplifier** Broadcast News #140 November 1968 - photographs and negative. (no date).  
    General note  
    Part of/filed under Broadcast News #140 November 1968. |
| 34  | **Products in the News** Broadcast News #142 June 1969 - photographs. (no date).  
    General note  
    Part of/filed under Broadcast News #142 June 1969. |
| 35  | **Products in the News** Broadcast News #143 December 1969 - photographs. (no date).  
    General note  
    Part of/filed under Broadcast News #143 December 1969. |
| 34  | **Radio Television Nationale Congoise** Broadcast News #141 March 1969 - photographs. (no date).  
    General note  
    Part of/filed under Broadcast News #141 March 1969. |
| 34  | **RCA TV Camera Used for Live Broadcasts From Apollo 8 on Moon Voyage** Broadcast News #141 February-March 1969 - photographs. (no date).  
    General note  
    Part of/filed under Broadcast News #141 March 1969. |
| 34  | **RCA West Coast Information Center** Broadcast News #140 November 1968 - photographs. (no date).  
    General note  
    Part of/filed under Broadcast News #140 November 1968. |
| 33  | **Serving the Troops Overseas, DINFOS** Broadcast News #140 November 1968 - photographs. (no date).  
    General note  
    Part of/filed under Broadcast News #140 November 1968. |
| 34  | **Television Comes to Tierra Del Fuego** Broadcast News #140 November 1968 - photographs. (no date).  
    General note  
    Part of/filed under Broadcast News #141 March 1969. May possibly have been misplaced. |
Box 36  Television in Nigeria Broadcast News #144 June 1970. (no date).

General note
Part of filed under Broadcast News #144 June 1970. Appears to be a mock-up for written piece.

Box 34  Ten-Station TV Antenna Array Atop Hancock Center Blankets Chicago Broadcast News #141 March 1969 - photographs and negatives. (no date).

General note
Part of filed under Broadcast News #141 March 1969.

Box 34  Texas Welsome for New Color Cameras Broadcast News #142 June 1969 - photographs. (no date).

General note
Part of filed under Broadcast News #142 June 1969.

Box 36  The Professional Sound in Broadcasting Broadcast News #144 June 1970 - photographs. (no date).

General note
Part of filed under Broadcast News #144 June 1970.

Box 34  TR-70B, B is for Brains Broadcast News #141 March 1969 - photographs. (no date).

General note
Part of filed under Broadcast News #141 March 1969.

Box 35  Viewfinder Broadcast News #144 March 1970 - photographs and color slide (1). (no date).

General note
Part of filed under Broadcast News #144 June 1970. May possibly have been misplaced and/or mislabeled.

Camera: Historic TK-1 thru TK-44.

Box 69  Broadcasters Tell It Like It Is - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 67  Cameras-Studio - photographs. (no date).
Box 68  Loose photographs. (no date).
Box 67  Studio Camera - Television - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 67  TK-100 Ultra-Portable TV Camera - Historic - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 67  TK-14 Camera - photographs and negative. (no date).
Box 67  TK-15 Camera - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 67  TK-1C Camera Monoscope - Historic - photograph and negative. (no date).
Box 67  TK-33 Field Camera - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 67  TK-40 Historical - photographs and negative. (no date).
Box 67  TK-41 Color Camera - Historic - photographs and negative. (no date).
Box 67  TK-42 Camera - Historic - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 67  TK-42 Color Camera - Historic - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 68  TK-42 Color Camera - Historic - photographs, negatives, and color slides. (no date).
Box 68  TK-42 Installations - color slides. (no date).
Box 69  TK-42/TK-44 Production Line - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 68  TK-43 Color Camera - photographs. (no date).
Box 68  TK-44 Color Camera - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 68  TK-44 Color Camera - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 69  TK-44A Color Camera - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 69  TK-44A Color Camera (folder 1 of 2) - negatives. (no date).
Box 69  TK-44A Color Camera (folder 2 of 2) - negatives and color slides. (no date).
Box 69  TK-44A Color Camera Management Brochure - negatives. (no date).

Camera: Telecine Cameras, Projectors, etc. TCP-1600.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 63</th>
<th>TCP-1624 (folder 1 of 2) - photographs and negatives. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under TK-28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 63</td>
<td>TCP-1624 (folder 2 of 2) - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under TK-28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 63</td>
<td>TCP-1624 Cartridge Film Projector - negatives. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under TK-28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 61</td>
<td>TK-21 Film Camera and Control - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 61</td>
<td>TK-22 Film Camera - Historic - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 62</td>
<td>TK-26 Film Camera and Control - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 62</td>
<td>TK-27 Color Film Camera (folder 1 of 2) - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 62</td>
<td>TK-27 Color Film Camera (folder 2 of 2) - negatives. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 62</td>
<td>TK-28 (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under TK-28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 62</td>
<td>TK-28 (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under TK-28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 62</td>
<td>TK-28 Color Film Camera. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under TK-28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 62</td>
<td>TK-610 Color Camera - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64</td>
<td>TP - photographs. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under TP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 63</td>
<td>TP-11 Vidicon Multiplexer - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under TP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 63</td>
<td>TP-15 Universal Multiplexer - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under TP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 63</td>
<td>TP-16F Film Projector - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under TP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 63</td>
<td>TP-35CC Projector. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under TP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 64</td>
<td>TP-55 Multiplexer - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under TP.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 63  
**TP-6 16mm Projector - Historic** - photographs and negatives. (no date).

General note
Part of/filed under TP.

Box 63  
**TP-7 Slide Projector** - photographs and negatives. (no date).

General note
Part of/filed under TK-28.

Box 64  
**TP-77 Slide Projector** - photographs and negatives. (no date).

General note
Part of/filed under TP.

**Camera: TK-45; TKP-45; TK-60; TK-630.**

Box 66  
Loose photograph and negatives. (no date).

Box 66  
Loose photographs (folder 1 of 3). (no date).

Box 66  
Loose photographs (folder 2 of 3). (no date).

Box 66  
Loose photographs (folder 3 of 3). (no date).

Box 66  
Loose photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 66  
TK-12/60 TV Camera - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 65  
TK-45 Color Camera - photographs. (no date).

Box 66  
TK-45A Color Camera - negatives. (no date).

Box 66  
TK-60 Camera - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 66  
TK-60 TV Camera - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 64  
TK-630 Color Camera (folder 1 of 2) - negatives. (no date).

Box 64  
TK-630 Color Camera (folder 2 of 2) - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 66  
TKP-45 Minipack CCU - photographs. (no date).

Box 65  
TKP-45 Portable Camera - negatives. (no date).

Box 65  
TKP-45 Portable Camera - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 66  
TKP-45 Portable Camera (Misc. Parts and Accessories) - negatives. (no date).

Box 65  
TKP-45 Portable Color Camera - photographs and negatives. (no date).

**Camera: TK-76.**

Box 59  
Loose photographs. (no date).

Box 60  
TK-76 Camera World Locations - photographs and negatives. (no date).

General note
Part of/filed under TK-76-In-Use.

Box 61  
**TK-76 Portable Camera** - photographs and negatives. (no date).

General note
Part of/filed under TK-76-In-Use.

Box 61  
**TK-76 Portable Camera** - photographs and negatives. (no date).

General note
Part of/filed under TK-76-In-Use.

Box 61  
**TK-76 Portable Camera** - photographs and negatives. (no date).

General note
Part of/filed under TK-76-In-Use.

Box 61  
**TK-76 Portable Camera** - photographs and negatives. (no date).

General note
Part of/filed under TK-76-In-Use.
| Box 61 | **TK-76 Portable Camera (Independence Hall) - photographs. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under TK-76-In-Use. |
| --- | --- |
| Box 61 | **TK-76 Portable Camera Tall Ships, 7-76 - photographs and negatives. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under TK-76-In-Use. |
| Box 60 | **TK-76 Product - photographs. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under TK-76 Product. |
| Box 59 | **TK-76B - photographs. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under TK-76B. |
| Box 61 | **TK-76B Portable Camera 1978 - photographs and negatives. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under TK-76-In-Use. |
| Box 60 | **TK-76B Portable Camera 1978 - photographs, negatives, and color slides. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under TK-76-In-Use. |
| Box 59 | **TK-76C - photographs. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under TK-76C. |
| Box 60 | **TK-76C Portable Camera - photographs and negatives. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under TK-76C. |
| Box 60 | **TK-76-In-Use (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under TK-76-In-Use. |
| Box 60 | **TK-76-In-Use (folder 2 of 2) - photographs and color slides. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under TK-76-In-Use. |

**Camera: TK-760-780; Color Pix, Non-Broadcast Installations.**

| Box 70 | **Al Paul Lefton Agency Color Transparencies. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under TK-760. |
| Box 72 | **Audio Chanalyst Test Equip. -transparencies. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under TK-760. |
| Box 70 | **Christian Broadcasting Network - negatives. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under TK-760. |
Box 71  Color Television and Medical Instruction at University of Michigan Transparencies. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under TK-760.

Box 71  Electron Microscope EMT - Scientific - transparencies. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under TK-760.

Box 71  Electron Microscope EMU, EMC - Scientific - transparencies. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under TK-760.

Box 70  Glenn-Armistead Mobile Unit Color Transparencies. (no date).
        General note
        With negatives. Part of/filed under TK-760.

Box 71  High Power - Cambridge Electron Accelerator Transparencies. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under TK-760.

Box 70  Japan Cultivates Color TV Transparencies (color slides). (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under TK-760.

Box 71  LewRon Television, Inc. Baltimore, Maryland - transparencies and negative. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under TK-760.

Box 70  Maryland Public Broadcasting Center - negativse. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under TK-760.

Box 71  MGM Telestudios Color Transparencies. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under TK-760.

Box 72  N.W. Ayer Accelerates Pace of Color TV Transparencies. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under TK-760.

Box 72  Police Equipment - Communications - transparencies. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under TK-760.

Box 72  SAC Transparencies. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under TK-760.
| Box 71 | SKF Transparencies. (no date).  
| | General note  
| | Part of/filed under TK-760. |
| Box 71 | Teletape Corp. Sesame Street - negatives. (no date).  
| | General note  
| | Part of/filed under TK-760. |
| Box 71 | TK-42 EXPO 67 - photograph and transparencies. (no date).  
| | General note  
| | Part of/filed under TK-760. |
| Box 69 | TK-760 - photographs. (no date).  
| | General note  
| | Part of/filed under TK-760. |
| Box 70 | TK-760 Camera - photographs and negatives. (no date).  
| | General note  
| | Part of/filed under TK-760. |
| Box 70 | TK-760 Color Camera - photographs. (no date).  
| | General note  
| | Part of/filed under TK-760. |
| Box 70 | TK-780 - photographs and negative. (no date).  
| | General note  
| | Part of/filed under TK-760. |
| Box 71 | U.S. Army Signal Center, Ft. Monmouth Transparencies. (no date).  
| | General note  
| | Part of/filed under TK-760. |
| Box 71 | Walter Reed Army Medical Center Transparencies. (no date).  
| | General note  
| | Part of/filed under TK-760. |
| Box 16 | Educational TV; Professional TV; Audio Visual printed materials.  
| | Audio Visual Literature (folder 1 of 4). (no date).  
| | General note  
| | Includes buttons. |
| Box 17 | Audio Visual Literature (folder 2 of 4). (no date).  
| Box 17 | Audio Visual Literature (folder 3 of 4). (no date).  
| Box 17 | Audio Visual Literature (folder 4 of 4). (no date).  
| Box 15 | Educational Television printed material and photographs (folder 1 of 2). (no date).  
| | General note  
| | Appear to be generated by RCA. |
| Box 15 | Educational Television printed material and reports (folder 2 of 2). (no date).  
| | General note  
| | Appear to be generated by RCA. |
| Box 15 | ETV News - Complete Set. (no date). |
Container List

Box 15
Guidelines 2500 MC. (no date).

Box 15
Hagerstown - Value of ETV. (no date).

Box 15
How a Phonograph Record is Made. (no date).

Box 16
PTV - Obsolete (folder 1 of 3). (no date).

Box 16
PTV - Obsolete (folder 2 of 3). (no date).

Box 16
PTV - Obsolete (folder 3 of 3). (no date).

Box 15
Published Reports. (no date).

General note
Appears to be regarding educational market for television created by or for Radio
Corporation of American (RCA).

Box 14
RCA Educational Television. (no date).

General note
Loose documents that appears to be RCA Educational Television material. Material is
similar or related to material found in RCA Educational Television binder in box 14.

Box 14
RCA Educational Television binder. (no date).

Box 16
RCA Instructional Electronics. (no date).

FM Transmitters, Antennas and Accessories.

Box 51
1 Kw AM Tuning Unit - photographs. (no date).

General note
Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.

Box 50
AM Remote Metering Kit - photographs. (no date).

General note
Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.

Box 51
AM Towers - photographs and negatives. (no date).

General note
Part of/filed under AM/FM Antennas, Towers, and Accessories.

Box 51
AM Transmission Lines - photographs. (no date).

General note
Part of/filed under AM/FM Antennas, Towers, and Accessories.

Box 51
AM-FM Transmission Line Coaxial Types - photographs. (no date).

General note
Part of/filed under AM/FM Antennas, Towers, and Accessories.

Box 50
AM-FM Transmitter Accessories - photographs and negatives. (no date).

General note
Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.

Box 50
Automatic Logging System - photographs and negatives. (no date).

General note
Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.

Box 51
BFA-B FM Antenna - photographs and negatives. (no date).

General note
Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.
Box 51 BFC FM Antenna - photographs and negatives. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.

Box 51 BFG and BFH FM Antennas - photographs and negatives. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.

Box 51 BFI FM Antenna - photographs and negatives. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.

Box 51 Broadband FM Antenna BFA Series - photographs and negatives. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.

Box 49 BTA-5SS AM Transmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under AM and FM Transmitters.

Box 49 BTE-10B and C FM Exciter - photographs and negatives. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under FM Transmitters.

Box 49 BTE-10CT FM Transmitter - photographs. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under FM Transmitters.

Box 49 BTE-15A FM Exciter - photographs and negative. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under FM Transmitters.

Box 49 BTF-1 and 1E2 FM Transmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under FM Transmitters.

Box 49 BTF-10E1 FM Transmitters - photographs. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under AM and FM Transmitters.

Box 49 BTF-1E1 Transmitter - photographs and negative. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under FM Transmitters.

Box 49 BTF-20D - photographs. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under FM Transmitters.

Box 49 BTF-3E 3-kW FM Transmitter - photographs and negative. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under AM and FM Transmitters.
Box 49  **BTF-3E1 FM Transmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under AM and FM Transmitters.

Box 49  **BTF-40 and 40E1 40 kW FM Transmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under AM and FM Transmitters.

Box 50  **BTF-5/10/20 FM Transmitter PS (folder 1 of 2) - photographs and negatives. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under FM Transmitters.

Box 50  **BTF-5/10/20 FM Transmitter PS (folder 2 of 2) - photographs and negatives. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under FM Transmitters.

Box 50  **BTR-11B Remote Control System - photographs and negatives. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.

Box 50  **BTR-15 Remote Control - photographs. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.

Box 50  **BTR-20C AM Remote Control System and Accessories - photographs. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.

Box 50  **BTR-20C Remote Control System at WBAL - photographs and negative. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.

Box 50  **BTR-30A Remote Control - photographs. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.

Box 50  **BTRA-5C Tone Alarm Equipment - photographs. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.

Box 50  **BTS-1 Stereo Generator - photographs and negatives. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.

Box 50  **BTX-1A Subcarrier Generator - photographs and negatives. (no date).**  
General note  
Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>BW-10B FM Amplifier</td>
<td>photographs. (no date). General note Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>BW-50A AM Monitor</td>
<td>photographs and negative. (no date). General note Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>BW-73 Multiplex Monitor</td>
<td>photographs and negatives. (no date). General note Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>BW-74 FM Stereo Monitor</td>
<td>photographs and negative. (no date). General note Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>BW-75A/95A FM Monitor</td>
<td>photographs and negatives. (no date). General note Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>BW-85A Stereo Monitor</td>
<td>photographs and negative. (no date). General note Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>BW-95A SCA Frequency and Modulation Monitor</td>
<td>photographs and negative. (no date). General note Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Field Intensity Meters (Photo)</td>
<td>(no date). General note Part of/filed under Test and Measuring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>FM Transmitters, Antennas, Etc.</td>
<td>photographs and negatives. (no date). General note Part of/filed under AM and FM Transmitters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Antennas</td>
<td>photographs and negative. (no date). General note Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Oscilloscopes</td>
<td>photographs. (no date). General note Part of/filed under Test and Measuring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Phase Monitor and Accessories</td>
<td>photographs. (no date). General note Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Super-Gain Antennas</td>
<td>photographs. (no date). General note Part of/filed under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Broadcasting Equipment photographs, ca. 1940s-1970s
Container List

Box 50  Transmitter Automation - photograph. (no date).
        General note
        Part offiled under AM/FM Transmitter Accessories.

Historical (Also Pylon and Superturnstile Antennas); front of the box annotated "NBC/RCA Television Historical materials, photos, files"; not sure if related to label).

Box 32  Antennas - AM-FM-TV (Pylon) - negatives. (no date).

Box 31  Cameras - Field (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        "Camera, Field TK-31A"

Box 31  Cameras - Field (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).

Box 31  Cameras - Film, Projectors, and Kinephoto (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        Camera Cable Conn.

Box 31  Cameras - Film, Projectors, and Kinephoto (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        Flying Spot Scanner and Telop Gray.

Box 33  Cameras (Studio Accessories) (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).

Box 33  Cameras (Studio Accessories) (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).

Box 32  Cameras, (Film) and Projectors (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        TK-20C Camera Film, TK-20A Camera Film, and TP-6A.

Box 32  Cameras, (Film) and Projectors (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        TP-10A Port. 16mm., TP-16C, TP-16D, and TP-35C.

Box 33  NBC, New York, N.Y. Color Tape Recorder - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 33  Publicity RCA-NBC - photographs. (no date).

Box 32  Pylon Antennas - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 32  Superturnstile Ant. (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).

Box 32  Superturnstile Ant. (folder 2 of 2) - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 33  TV Transmitter Layouts - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Historical (front of the box annotated TV Equip. Stills; not sure if related to label).

Box 29  Antennas (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        Supergain.

Box 29  Antennas (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        Superturnstile.

Box 30  FM Transmitters - Historic - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 30  Historic AM - Transmitters - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 28  Historical Photos - TV Stations (#1) (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        WBEN-TV.
Box 28  
**Historical Photos - TV Stations (#1) (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).**
General note
WCON-TV.

Box 28  
**Historical Photos - TV Stations (#2) - photographs. (no date).**
General note
WENR-TV, WJAX-TV, and WJZ-TV.

Box 29  
**Historical Photos - TV Stations (#3) (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).**
General note
WMAR-TV, WNBQ-TV, and WNBW-TV (NBC).

Box 29  
**Historical Photos - TV Stations (#3) (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).**
General note
WOR-TV, WTMJ-TV, WJTV (custom), WWS-TV, and Emp. St. Model.

Box 31  
**Loose photographs and negatives. (no date).**

Box 30  
**Obsolete Equipment - photographs and negatives. (no date).**

Box 30  
**Relay Equipment (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).**

Box 30  
**Relay Equipment (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).**

Box 29  
**Tape Photos - photographs. (no date).**
General note
RT-12B.

Box 30  
**Transmitters - TV - photographs. (no date).**
General note
Amplifier, TT-20 AH; Console, Custom TTC-3A; Transmitter, TT-2AL; Transmitter, VHF -- TT-10AL/AH; Transmitter, VHF -- TT-25BL, 20AH; Transmitter, TT-500A; and TTU-25A 25-KW UHF Transmitter.

Box 31  
**TV Transmitter - Historic. (no date).**

Box 30  
**Video - Miscellaneous 1954 - photographs. (no date).**
General note
Microwave Equip TVR-1A; Sound Diplexing Equip for TTR-1C, TTR-1B; TA-11A Video Switcher; 3-V Color Film/Slide System; TA-7B Color Stabilizing Amplifier; and TM-10B Color Monitor.

**Microphones and Loudspeakers.**

Box 26  
**44 BX Microphone - photographs and negatives. (no date).**

Box 26  
**77-DX Microphone - photographs and negatives. (no date).**

Box 25  
**Audio - General - photographs and negatives. (no date).**

Box 26  
**BK-10A Microphone - photographs and transparency. (no date).**

Box 26  
**BK-11A Microphone - photographs. (no date).**

Box 26  
**BK-12A Microphone - photographs and negative. (no date).**

Box 26  
**BK-14/16 Microphone - photographs and negatives. (no date).**

Box 26  
**BK-1A Microphone - photographs and negatives. (no date).**

Box 26  
**BK-5A Microphone - photographs and negatives. (no date).**

Box 26  
**BK-6B Microphone - photographs and negative. (no date).**

Box 26  
**BN-10B Microphone Amplifier - photographs. (no date).**

Box 26  
**KU-3A Unidirectional Microphone - photographs. (no date).**

Box 27  
**LC-11A Loudspeaker - photographs. (no date).**
General note
Part offilled under Loudspeakers and Housings.
Container List

Broadcasting Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 27  | LC-1A Loud Speaker - photographs and negatives. (no date).
|     | General note
|     | Part of/filed under Loudspeakers and Housings. |
| 27  | LC-6A Speaker Wall - photographs. (no date).
|     | General note
|     | Part of/filed under Loudspeakers and Housings. |
| 27  | Loudspeakers and Housings (folders 1 of 3) - photographs. (no date).
|     | General note
|     | Part of/filed under Loudspeakers and Housings. |
| 27  | Loudspeakers and Housings (folders 2 of 3) - photographs. (no date).
|     | General note
|     | Part of/filed under Loudspeakers and Housings. |
| 27  | Loudspeakers and Housings (folders 3 of 3) - photographs. (no date).
|     | General note
|     | Part of/filed under Loudspeakers and Housings. |
| 26  | Microphone Accessories - photographs. (no date).
| 27  | Microphone Accessories - photographs. (no date).
| 26  | Microphone Booms and Stands - photographs and negatives. (no date).
| 26  | Microphone Desk Stands - photographs. (no date).
| 26  | Microphones - photographs. (no date).
|     | General note
| 26  | Microphones General - photographs. (no date).
| 26  | SK-30/31 Microphone - photographs and negative. (no date).
| 26  | SK-39 - photograph and negative. (no date).
| 27  | SK-45 and SK-46 Microphones - photographs and negatives. (no date).
| 28  | SL-8-880-890 - photographs. (no date).
| 27  | Vari-Directional Microphone - photographs and negatives. (no date).
|     | NAB and Other Broadcast Conventions 1946-1967. |
| 9   | 1957 NARTB Convention Chicago Ill. - photographs, negatives, and report. (no date).
| 9   | 1959 AFCEA Convention Washington, D.C. - photographs. (no date).
| 9   | 1959 American Bankers Association Convention - photographs. (no date).
| 9   | 1959 NAB Photographs. (no date).
|     | General note
|     | With negatives. |
| 9   | 1960 NAB Photographs. (no date).
| 9   | 1962 NAB Convention Chicago, Ill. - photographs and negatives. (no date).
|     | General note
|     | Original divider has an additional label titled Conrad Hilton April 1-5, 1962. |
| 10  | 1963 NAB Convention Chicago, Illinois (folder 1 of 2) - photographs and negatives. (no date).
| 10  | 1963 NAB Convention Chicago, Illinois (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).
| 10  | 1964 NAB Convention Chicago, Illinois - photographs and negatives. (no date).
| 10  | 1965 NAB Convention Washington, D.C. - photographs and negatives. (no date).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1966 NAB Convention (folder 1 of 2) - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1966 NAB Convention (folder 2 of 2) - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1967 NAB Convention - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1967 NAB Photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1967 NAB TK-42 Demonstration - photograph and negatives. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1967 NAB TK-44 Demonstration - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1967 NAEB Photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1967 TV Tape Demonstration - negatives and color slides (2). (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1969 NAB Convention - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1970 NAB Convention (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1970 NAB Convention (folder 2 of 2) - negatives. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1971 NAB - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1971 NAB Convention (folder 1 of 2) - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1971 NAB Convention (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1972 NAB Convention (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1972 NAB Convention (folder 2 of 2) - negatives and color slide (1). (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1973 NAB - Wash., D.C. - photographs, negatives, and color slides. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1974 NAB Convention Houston, Texas - photographs, negatives, and color slide (1). (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>41st NAEB Convention and Exposition and Armed Forces Television Conference Oct. 31-Nov. 4, 1965 - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>American Bankers Association Convention 1957 - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Armed Forces Television Conference Lowry AFB Oct 23-26, 1963 - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Armed Forces Television Conference Washington, D.C. Nov. 4-5, 1964 - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CC-TV Mr. Maag and Adron Miller at SMPTE, L.A. May 1960 - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Conventions 1970 - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mobile Color TV Unit (1969 NAEB) - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>NAB Convention 1946 - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>NAB Convention 1947-1949 - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>NAB Convention 1948 - portraits and short biographies. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>NAB Convention 1950 - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>NAB Convention 1951 - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>NAB Convention 1952 - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAB Convention 1955 - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAB Convention Chicago, Ill. Apr. 3-6, 1960 - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>NARTB Convention 1953 - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NARTB Convention 1956 - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Second Annual NAB Broadcast Engineering Conference May 19-22, 1948 - program. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>NAB and Other Broadcast Conventions 1968-1975.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1968 NAB Convention (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1968 NAB Convention (folder 2 of 2) - negatives. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1969 NAB - color slide film. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1969 NAEB Convention - photographs. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1975 NAB Convention Las Vegas, Nevada - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>California Candelabra - photographs and negatives. (no date).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 24
Multiple Antennas - John Hancock Building Finished Job - color slides. (no date).
Single Sideband; Electron Microscope; Film Recording; AV-1600 Projector.

Box 1
AV-1600 Projector - photographs and negatives. (no date).

Box 1
Electron Microscope Pictures. (no date).

Box 1
Single Sideband Equipment (folder 1 of 5) - photographs. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under STR-150.

Box 1
Single Sideband Equipment (folder 2 of 5) - photographs. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under STR-150.

Box 1
Single Sideband Equipment (folder 3 of 5) - photographs. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under STR-150.

Box 2
Single Sideband Equipment (folder 4 of 5) - photographs. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under STR-150.

Box 2
Single Sideband Equipment (folder 5 of 5) - photographs. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under STR-150.

Box 2
Single Sideboard Equipment - loose negatives. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under STR-150.

Box 2
STR-150 Remote Control Unit. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under STR-150.

Box 2
STR-150 Remote Control Unit - transparencies. (no date).
  General note
  Part of/filed under STR-150.

Studio Control Room Equip.; 50 kW FM Transmitter; Microphones; Studio Layouts (early TV); FM Photos; Empire State Antennas (1950).

Box 18
50 kW FM Transmitters - photographs. (no date).

Box 18
BTC-1A Supervisory Control Console - photographs. (no date).

Box 18
Empire State Antenna Photos (folder 1 of 2). (no date).
  General note
  Negatives appear related to Empire State Antenna Project glass negatives. See Box 77.

Box 18
Empire State Antenna Photos (folder 2 of 2). (no date).
  General note
  Negatives appear related to Empire State Antenna Project glass negatives. See Box 77.

Box 18
Empire State Antenna Project - color transparencies. (no date).
  General note
  Removed glass negatives for preservation purposes. See Box 76.

Box 18
FM Photos (folder 1 of 5). (no date).
Box 19  
FM Photos (folder 2 of 5). (no date).  
FM Photos (folder 3 of 5). (no date).  
FM Photos (folder 4 of 5). (no date).  
FM Photos (folder 5 of 5). (no date).  
Layout - photographs. (no date).  
Studio Control Room Equipment (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).  
Terminal Equipment; "New Look"; Early Color TV Promotion.

Box 75  
1960 Color Drive Breaks All Records - color slides. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under General.

Box 75  
1961 Color Programming on NBC Transparencies. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under General.

Box 75  
1961 Color TV Receivers - transparencies. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under General.

Box 75  
General note  
Part of/filed under General.

Box 73  
1970 TS-51 Switching Systems (7-10-14-16) - photographs. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under TS.

Box 73  
Console, TC-4A (Used with extra monitors for basic buy) Video - photographs. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under TG.

Box 75  
General - negatives. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under General.

Box 75  
How Enterprising Retailers Can Open New Sales (Raymond Rosen) - transparencies. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under General.

Box 72  
Lap-Dissolve Amplifier - photographs. (no date).

Box 75  
Matched Line - color slides. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under General.

Box 75  
Misc. Monitor Pictures (Products) - transparencies. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under General.
| Box 75 | **NBC Color TV Promotion Transparencies. (no date).**  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under General. |
| Box 75 | **New Look Equip. - color slides. (no date).**  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under General. |
| Box 75 | **Production of Color Shows on TV Tapes (NBC Recording Studios) Transparencies. (no date).**  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under General. |
| Box 75 | **Quality is a Factor - transparencies. (no date).**  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under General. |
| Box 75 | **RCA Matched Line (Equipment Grouping) - Historic - transparencies. (no date).**  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under General. |
| Box 72 | **Revolution in Control Room - Historic - transparencies. (no date).**  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under TC. |
| Box 72 | **TA/TE-60 Video Mixing and Special Effects Systems - photographs and negatives. (no date).**  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under TC. |
| Box 72 | **TA-19 Amplifier - photographs and negatives. (no date).**  
| Box 72 | **TA-32 and TA-33 Video Amplifiers - photographs and negative. (no date).**  
| Box 72 | **TA-34 Pulse Amplifier - photographs. (no date).**  
| Box 72 | **TAC-1 Cue Operated Programmer - photographs and negative. (no date).**  
| Box 72 | **TC-101 New Console Housings - Historic - photographs and negatives. (no date).**  
| Box 72 | **TD - photographs and negative. (no date).**  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under TD. |
| Box 73 | **TD-30 Crane - Historic - photographs. (no date).**  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under TG. |
| Box 72 | **TD-3A Studio Camera Pedestal - photographs and negatives. (no date).**  
|        | General note  
|        | Part of/filed under TD. |
| Box 72 | **TD-7 Lightweight Camera Pedestal - photographs and negative. (no date).**  
|        | General note  
<p>|        | Part of/filed under TD. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>TD-9C Motor Driven Pedestal - photographs and negative. (no date). General note Part of/filed under TD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>TE-60 Non-Additive Mixer - Historic - photographs and negative. (no date). General note Part of/filed under TG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>TG-2A Sync Generator; TG-12A Sync Generator (Field Type) - photographs and negative. (no date). General note Part of/filed under TG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>TG-3 Sync Generator - photographs and negatives. (no date). General note Part of/filed under TG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>TG-5 Generator - photographs and negative. (no date). General note Part of/filed under TG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>TG-8, TG-18 Encoder/Decoder Comsync System - photographs. (no date). General note Part of/filed under TG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>TM-19 Monitor - photographs. (no date). General note Part of/filed under TG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>TM-21 Color Monitor - photographs and negatives. (no date). General note Part of/filed under TG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>TM-27 Color Monitor - photographs and negatives. (no date). General note Part of/filed under TG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>TM-6 Monitor - photographs and negative. (no date). General note Part of/filed under TG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>TS-100 Switching System - photographs and transparencies. (no date). General note Part of/filed under TS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>TS-11A Video Switcher - photographs and negatives. (no date). General note Part of/filed under TS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>TS-21 Switching Equipment - Historic - photographs. (no date). General note Part of/filed under TS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 73
**TS-2A Switching Equipment** - photograph and negatives. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under TS.

Box 74
**TS-30 Switching Equipment** - Historic - photographs and negative. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under TS.

Box 73
**TS-40 Switching System** - photographs and negatives. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under TS.

Box 73
**TS-50/51 Switcher** - photographs and negatives. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under TS.

Box 74
**TS-51 Switcher at WBAP** - photographs. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under TS.

Box 73
**TS-5A Switching Equipment** - photographs and negatives. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under TS.

Box 74
**TS-75 Video Switcher** - photographs and negatives. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under TS.

Box 73
**TSA-1 Automation Equipment** - Historic - photographs and negatives. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under TS.

Box 73
**TSA-3 Switching Control System** - photographs and negatives. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under TS.

Box 75
**TV Eye** - transparencies. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under General.

Box 74
**TVM-1A Microwave** - Historic - photographs and negatives. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under TS.

Box 74
**TVM-1C TV Microwave Relay System and Accessories** - Historic - photographs and negatives. (no date).
General note
Part of/filed under TS.
Container List

Box 74  TVM6 and TVM-13A Microwave - photographs. (no date).
       General note
       Part of/filed under TS.

Box 74  Typical Custom Switchers - photographs. (no date).
       General note
       Part of/filed under TS.

Box 74  Video Control Equipment - photographs and negatives. (no date).
       General note
       Part of/filed under TS.

Box 74  WP-16 Power Supply - photographs and negative. (no date).
       General note
       Part of/filed under WP.

Box 74  WP-24 Power Supply - photograph. (no date).
       General note
       Part of/filed under WP.

Box 74  WP-84 Power Supply - photographs. (no date).
       General note
       Part of/filed under WP.

TV Antennas; Early Stations and Multiple Antenna Systems (Empire State, Hancock, Baltimore, etc.).

Box 22  Antennas FM and Comb. (folder 1 of 2) Combination Systems - photographs. (no date).
       General note
       Part of/filed under Antennas FM and Comb.

Box 22  Antennas FM and Comb. (folder 2 of 2) Pylon - photographs. (no date).
       General note
       Part of/filed under Antennas FM and Comb.

Box 23  Baltimore Candelabra - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 23  Baltimore Candelabra Photos. (no date).
       General note
       With negatives.

Box 23  Candelabra Antenna Dallas, Texas - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 23  Custom Antennas - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 25  Empire State Building - color slides. (no date).
Box 25  Empire State Building - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 23  Gibbsboro Antennas - color slides. (no date).
Box 22  Gibbsboro Test Site as of 12/20/61 - photographs. (no date).
Box 24  John Hancock Center - Chicago Antenna System - color slides and negatives. (no date).
Box 24  John Hancock Center Chicago, Illinois - photographs. (no date).
Box 24  John Hancock Center Chicago, Illinois - photographs and negatives. (no date).
Box 25  Loose negative. (no date).
Box 23  Mt. Sutro Tower - photographs. (no date).
Box 24  Multiple Antennas - John Hancock Building Aerial Views - color slides. (no date).
Container List

Box 24
- Multiple Antennas - John Hancock Building Ch. 44 and Ch. 22 East Tower - color slides. (no date).
- Multiple Antennas - John Hancock Building General - color slides. (no date).
- Multiple Antennas - John Hancock Building West Tower and General - color slides. (no date).

Box 25
- Telesistema Mexican Mexico City - photographs. (no date).
- Tower Tenna VHF Antenna - photographs and negative. (no date).
- TV Towers - photographs and negatives. (no date).
- WABC-TV VHF Zee Panel Antenna - photographs and negative. (no date).
- WBRE Antenna Test Photos. (no date).
- WBRE-TV Gibbsboro Tests - photographs. (no date).
- WMTW Mt. Washington Traveling Wave Antenna (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).
- WMTW Mt. Washington Traveling Wave Antenna (folder 2 of 2) - negatives. (no date).

Box 25
- TV Tape: Historic to TR-70.
  - 22HL TV Tape Recorder - photographs and negatives. (no date).
    - General note
      - Part of/Filed under Tape-Demonstrations and Installations.

Box 37
- Loose photographs. (no date).
  - General note
    - Part of/Filed under TR-61.

Box 37
- Loose negative. (no date).
- Loose photographs. (no date).
- TR-11 Tape Recorder - Historic - photographs and negatives. (no date).
  - General note
    - Part of/Filed under Tape-Demonstrations and Installations.

Box 37
  - General note
    - Part of/Filed under Tape-Demonstrations and Installations.

Box 37
- TR-22 High Band Conversion - photographs. (no date).
  - General note
    - Part of/Filed under Tape-Demonstrations and Installations.

Box 37
- TR-22 TV Tape Recorder - Historic - photographs and negatives. (no date).
  - General note
    - Part of/Filed under Tape-Demonstrations and Installations.

Box 38
- TR-22 TV Tape Recorder - Historic - photographs and negatives. (no date).
  - General note
    - Part of/Filed under Tape-Demonstrations and Installations.

Box 37
- TR-22C TV Tape Recorder - Historic - photographs. (no date).
  - General note
    - Part of/Filed under Tape-Demonstrations and Installations.

Box 37
- TR-3 TV Tape Recorder - photographs and negatives. (no date).
  - General note
    - Part of/Filed under Tape-Demonstrations and Installations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 36  | TR-3HB TV Tape Recorder - photographs and negatives. (no date).  
     General note  
     Part of/filed under Tape-Demonstrations and Installations. |
| 36  | TR-4 TV Tape Recorder - photographs and negatives. (no date).  
     General note  
     Part of/filed under Tape-Demonstrations and Installations. |
| 37  | TR-4HB TV Tape Recorder - photographs. (no date).  
     General note  
     Part of/filed under Tape-Demonstrations and Installations. |
| 37  | TR-5 TV Tape Recorder - photographs and negatives. (no date).  
     General note  
     Part of/filed under Tape-Demonstrations and Installations. |
| 38  | TR-50 TV Tape Recorder - photographs and negatives. (no date).  
     General note  
     Part of/filed under Tape-Demonstrations and Installations. |
| 38  | TR-60 Tape Recorder (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).  
     General note  
     Part of/filed under Tape-Demonstrations and Installations. |
| 38  | TR-60 Tape Recorder (folder 2 of 2) - negatives. (no date).  
     General note  
     Part of/filed under Tape-Demonstrations and Installations. |
| 36  | TV Tape - Historic - photographs. (no date).  
     TV Tape: Tape Accessories; Video Switching (TS-3; 50; 51; 70; 75; Video V). |
| 42  | Audio Cue Record/Playback - photographs and negatives. (no date).  
     General note  
     Part of/filed under TV Tape Accessories. |
| 42  | Electronic Splicing Accessory - photographs and negatives. (no date).  
     General note  
     Part of/filed under TV Tape Splicer. |
| 43  | HR-Series VTR's - photographs. (no date).  
     General note  
     Part of/filed under HR-Series VTR's. |
| 42  | Tape Accessories - photographs. (no date).  
     General note  
     Part of/filed under Tape Accessories. |
| 43  | Tape Magnetic Headwheel - photographs. (no date).  
     General note  
     Part of/filed under Tape Magnetic Headwheel. |
Box 42  **TH-100 1" Video Tape Recorder - photographs and negatives. (no date).**

  General note
  Part of/filed under Automatic Timing Control.

Box 42  **Time Code Editing - photographs. (no date).**

  General note
  Part of/filed under Time Code Editing.

Box 42  **Time Code Editor - photographs and negatives. (no date).**

  General note
  Part of/filed under TV Tape Accessories.

Box 42  **TR-70 CAVEC - photographs. (no date).**

  General note
  Part of/filed under TV Tape Accessories.

Box 43  **TS-3 - photographs. (no date).**

  General note
  Part of/filed under TS-3.

Box 43  **TS-50/51 - photographs. (no date).**

  General note
  Part of/filed under TS-50/51.

Box 43  **TS-70 (folder 1 of 2) - negatives and photographs. (no date).**

  General note
  Part of/filed under TS-70.

Box 43  **TS-70 (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).**

  General note
  Part of/filed under TS-70.

Box 44  **TS-75 - photographs. (no date).**

  General note
  Part of/filed under TS-75.

Box 44  **TSP-107 - photographs. (no date).**

  General note
  Part of/filed under TSP-107.

Box 42  **TV Tape Accessories - photographs and negative. (no date).**

  General note
  Part of/filed under TV Tape Accessories.

Box 42  **TV Tape Color ATC - photographs and negatives. (no date).**

  General note
  Part of/filed under Automatic Timing Control.

Box 42  **TV Tape Dropout Compensator - photographs. (no date).**

  General note
  Part of/filed under TV Tape Accessories.
Container List

**Broadcasting Equipment photographs, ca. 1940s-1970s**

- **Box 42**
  - **TV Tape Headwheel - photographs and negatives. (no date).**
    - General note
    - Part of/filed under TV Tape Headwheel.

- **Box 42**
  - **TV Tape Mechanical Accessories - photographs and negatives. (no date).**
    - General note
    - Part of/filed under TV Tape Accessories.

- **Box 42**
  - **TV Tape Monochrome ATC - photographs and negatives. (no date).**
    - General note
    - Part of/filed under Automatic Timing Control.

- **Box 42**
  - **TV Tape PIX-LOCK - photographs and negatives. (no date).**
    - General note
    - Part of/filed under PIX-LOCK.

- **Box 42**
  - **TV Tape Splicer - photographs and negatives. (no date).**
    - General note
    - Part of/filed under TV Tape Splicer.

- **Box 44**
  - **Video IV - photographs. (no date).**
    - General note
    - Part of/filed under Video IV.

- **Box 44**
  - **Video V - photographs. (no date).**
    - General note
    - Part of/filed under Video V.

- **Box 42**
  - **TV Tape: TR-70; TPR-10; TCR-100 (Partial); TR-600 (Partial).**
    - **AE-600 Time Code Editing System - photographs and negatives. (no date).**
      - General note
      - Part of/filed under TPR-10.

- **Box 39**
  - **Cartridge Tape Recorder - photographs and negative. (no date).**

- **Box 38**
  - **Cartridge Tape Recorder - photographs negative. (no date).**

- **Box 40**
  - **TCR-100 Assembly Line May 1971 - photographs. (no date).**
  - **TCR-100 B+W - photographs and negatives. (no date).**
  - **TCR-100 Video Cartridge Recorder (color) (folder 1 of 2) - photographs, negatives, and color slide. (no date).**
  - **TCR-100 Video Cartridge Recorder (color) (folder 2 of 2) - negatives. (no date).**
  - **TCR-100A Cartridge Tape Recorder - photographs, negatives, and color slides. (no date).**

- **Box 40**
  - **TH-200 Video Tape Recorder - photographs and negatives. (no date).**
    - General note
    - Part of/filed under TPR-10.

- **Box 41**
  - **TPR-10 - photographs. (no date).**
    - General note
    - Part of/filed under TPR-10.

- **Box 41**
  - **TPR-10 (folder 1 of 3) - photographs. (no date).**
    - General note
    - Part of/filed under TPR-10.
Box 41  
**TPR-10 (folder 2 of 3) - photographs. (no date).**

General note  
Part of/filed under TPR-10.

Box 41  
**TPR-10 (folder 3 of 3) - photographs. (no date).**

General note  
Part of/filed under TPR-10.

Box 41  
**TPR-10 Portable VTR - photographs and negatives. (no date).**

Box 41  
**TR-600 - photographs and negatives. (no date).**

General note  
Part of/filed under TPR-10.

Box 41  
**TR-600 TV Tape Recorder (folder 1 of 2) - photographs and negatives. (no date).**

General note  
Part of/filed under TPR-10.

Box 41  
**TR-600 TV Tape Recorder (folder 2 of 2) - negatives. (no date).**

General note  
Part of/filed under TPR-10.

Box 38  
**TR-70 Color TV Tape Recorder (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).**

Box 39  
**TR-70 Color TV Tape Recorder (folder 2 of 2) - negatives. (no date).**

Box 39  
**TR-70A TV Tape Recorder - photographs and negative. (no date).**

Box 39  
**TR-70B TV Tape Recorder (folder 1 of 2) - photographs and negatives. (no date).**

Box 39  
**TR-70B TV Tape Recorder (folder 2 of 2) - negatives. (no date).**

Box 39  
**TR-70C TV Tape Recorder (folder 1 of 2) - photographs and negatives. (no date).**

Box 39  
**TR-70C TV Tape Recorder (folder 2 of 2) - negatives. (no date).**

Box 39  
**TV Tape Production - photographs. (no date).**

Box 39  
**Video Cartridge Tape - photographs. (no date).**

Box 40  
**Videocassette - photographs. (no date).**

**UHF Transmitters and Antennas.**

Box 48  
**BW-11A EM - photographs and negative. (no date).**

General note  
Part of/filed under General.

Box 48  
**BW-4B - photographs and negatives. (no date).**

General note  
Part of/filed under General.

Box 48  
**BW-5B Sideband Response Analyzer - photographs. (no date).**

General note  
Part of/filed under General.

Box 48  
**BW-8A Envelope Delay Measuring Equip. - photographs and negatives. (no date).**

General note  
Part of/filed under General.

Box 48  
**Cambridge Equipment - photographs. (no date).**

General note  
Part of/filed under General.
Box 49  CP Antenna - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under Pylon Antennas.

Box 48  Dehydrators and Accessories - photographs and negatives. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under UHF TV Transmitters.

Box 47  Gibbsboro Antenna Site - negatives and color slides. (no date).

Box 48  Input Monitoring Equipment - photographs and negative. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under UHF TV Transmitters.

Box 48  Line Drawings - photographs and negatives. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under General.

Box 48  Manual Transfer Panels - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under General.

Box 48  MI-19313 VHF Transmission Line Cielectric Co., Raymond, Maine - photographs and negatives. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under General.

Box 48  Miscellaneous Test Equipment T and M - photographs and negatives. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under General.

Box 48  Monitor 1183-T - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under TV Transmitter Test Equipment.

Box 49  Multiple Antennas - negatives. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under Pylon Antennas.

Box 48  OPTO-Switcher - photographs and negative. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under General.

Box 48  Phase Equalizing Equipment - photographs. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under TV Transmitter Test Equipment.

Box 49  Polygon Antennas - photographs and negative. (no date).
        General note
        Part of/filed under Pylon Antennas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48</th>
<th>RF Load and Wattmeter - photographs and negatives. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under General.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48</th>
<th>TFC-1A Precise Frequently Control - photographs. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under TV Transmitter Test Equipment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 48</th>
<th>TTC-5B Transmitter Console - photographs and negatives. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under UHF TV Transmitters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47</th>
<th>TTU-10A UHF Transmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under UHF TV Transmitters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47</th>
<th>TTU-110A UHF Transmitter - photographs and negative. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under UHF TV Transmitters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47</th>
<th>TTU-120 Transmitter at WKBF-TV, Cleveland, Ohio - photographs. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under UHF TV Transmitters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47</th>
<th>TTU-120 UHF Transmitter - photographs and negative. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under UHF TV Transmitters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47</th>
<th>TTU-2A UHF Transmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under UHF TV Transmitters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47</th>
<th>TTU-30A UHF TV Transmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under UHF TV Transmitters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47</th>
<th>TTU-30A UHF TV Transmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under UHF TV Transmitters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47</th>
<th>TTU-50 TV Transmitters - negatives. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under UHF TV Transmitters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47</th>
<th>TTU-60/60A UHF Transmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under UHF TV Transmitters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 47</th>
<th>TTU-60A1 UHF TV Transmitter - photographs. (no date).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of/filed under UHF TV Transmitters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>TTUE-4A UHF Exciter-Modulator - photographs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>UHF Ultragain Pylon Fabrication - photographs and negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>UHF Zig-Zag Antenna - photographs and negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>UHF/VHF Transmission Line - photographs and negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Vee-Zee Antenna - photographs and negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>VHF Exciter Retrofit - photographs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>VHF Translators TRV-1A1 and 1A2 - photographs and negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Zee Panel Antennas - photographs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Diplexers - photographs and negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Filterplexers - photographs and negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Filters - photographs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>TF-6AL Antennas - photographs and negative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>TFU-30J UHF Antenna - photographs and negatives.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box 46 | Traveling Wave Antenna - photographs and negatives. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters. |
| Box 45 | TT-100FH Transmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters. |
| Box 44 | TT-12 EH 12.5 kW VHF Transmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters. |
| Box 44 | TT-15FL VHF Transmitter - photographs and negative. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters. |
| Box 45 | TT-15L, TT-25L, AND TT-30FL Transmitters (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters. |
| Box 45 | TT-15L, TT-25L, AND TT-30FL Transmitters (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters. |
| Box 44 | TT-17/25FH - photographs. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters. |
| Box 44 | TT-25 and 35 BH TV PA - photographs. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters. |
| Box 44 | TT-25 EH/EL TV Transmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters. |
| Box 45 | TT-25/35 FL/H TV Transmitter - photograph. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters. |
| Box 45 | TT-30FL VHF-TV Transmitter (Color) (folder 1 of 2) - photographs. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters. |
| Box 45 | TT-30FL VHF-TV Transmitter (Color) (folder 2 of 2) - negatives. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters. |
| Box 45 | TT-30FL VHF-TV Transmitter (Maxim-Air) - photographs and negatives. (no date).  
General note  
Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters. |
Box 45  TT-35FH VHF Maxim-Air Transmitter - photographs and color slides. (no date).
   General note
   Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters.

Box 46  TT-50FH VHF-TV Transmitter - photographs and negative. (no date).
   General note
   Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters.

Box 44  TT-5EH VHF Transmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).
   General note
   Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters.

Box 44  TT-6EL VHF Transmitter - photographs and negatives. (no date).
   General note
   Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters.

Box 45  TT-75H Transmitter - photographs. (no date).
   General note
   Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters.

Box 46  TWA Antenna (folder 1 of 2) - negatives. (no date).
   General note
   Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters.

Box 46  TWA Antenna (folder 2 of 2) - photographs. (no date).
   General note
   Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters.

Box 45  VHF Butterfly Antennas - photographs. (no date).
   General note
   Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters.

Box 44  VHF TV Transmitters - photographs. (no date).
   General note
   Part of/filed under VHF TV Transmitters.